(telone), is widely used as a pesticide to control nematode ) and fungus diseases in soils. It is a cationic molecule with one chlorine bound in allylic position and the others in vinylic position. By virtue of its structure it can play an active part in ion exchange reactions with clays.
Effective pesticidal action of organic chemicals is governed by a number of factors, one of which is their capacity to be adsorbed by the soil. The nature of adsorption ; Bailey and White 1970; Nearpass 1965 ) controls their persistence, degradation, movement, and toxicity, and hence determines the optimum amount needed to be applied to the soil without deficiency or pollution effects. The nematocidal action of telone in soils has been studied by several workers. Fundamental studies on its mechanism of adsorption are, however, lacking.
Clay minerals constitute the mosf important reactive surfaces of the soil. The chief objective of this study was, therefore, to investigate the nature and mechanism of adsorption and interaction between telone and the clay mineral kaolinite in its acid and base saturated form. It was considered that such a study will be useful in the efficient utilization of the chemical as both a nematocide and a fungicide in kaolinitic soils.
MATEHIALS AND METHODS
Kaolinite used in these studies was from Bath, South Carolina, and was a monomineralic standard of Project No. 49 of the American Petroleum Institute. Less than 2tx clay fraction was purified by sedimentation and centrifugation. The suspension was then converted into Na-clay by treatment with 2 N NaCl and washing with distilled water till the conductivity of the filtrate became constant and no chloride was detected in the filtrate with silver nitrate solution. For the preparation of the hydrogensaturated clay ) the Na-clay suspension was passed through a column of H-Dowex-50W-X8 cation exchange resin just prior to use, until the conductance and pH of the suspension became constant. The concentration of Na-and H-clay suspensions was 1.10 g of clay per 100 ml of suspension.
Adsorption experiments were done by placing 10.0 ml of the clay suspension in each case, in a number of glass-stoppered tubes and adding varying amounts of an alcoholic solution of telone (10 g/liter) and adjusting the mixture to constant volume with conductivity water. The tubes were shaken for 6 hr on each day for 3 days at 30° ± 1°C to attain equilibrium. The mixtures were then allowed to sediment overnight, then their pH and EC were recorded, and the supernatant liquids taken out. centrifuged, and 156 ADSORPTION OF TELONE 157 then refluxed with normal alcoholic KOH. The pesticide was estimated as halide as per Volhard's silver thiocyanate-ferric alum method . All estimations were run in duplicate and clay blank included in each case. The adsorption of telone was obtained from the change in concentration of the solution before and after contact with clay. Adsorption isotherms were plotted between equilibrium concentration of the suspension and mmoles of telone adsorbed per 100 g clay (Fig. II. The results of the pH and conductivity variations are represented in Figs. 2 and 3 , Desorption of the telone from the clays was attempted, in all cases, with deionized water and with varying concentrations of KNO3 kept in contact with the complexed clay suspensions for 3 days. Concentrations of KNO3 up to seven times the base exchange capacity of the clay and repeated washing with deionized water did not desorb the pesticide from the clay surface.
The BEC of the clay determined as per Ganguli's method (1951) was 8.42 me/100 g clay.
An attempt was made to correlate the adsorption data with x-ray diffraction. The x-ray analysis was done on acid and ba.se saturated samples of kaolinite. on samples treated with telone and with glycerine. For x-ray analysis the samples were oriented on glass microsiides from water suspensions at room temperature. Patterns were recorded after air-drying and after heat treatment of the samples at 550°C for 1 hr, using filtered Cu K" radiation on a Philips diffraction unit at a speed of 2° 2^/min. Basal spacings in angstroms deduced from the positions of 001 reflections are given in Table 1 .
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FK;. 1. Adsorption isotherms ot telone on .sodium-and hydrogen-saturated kaolinite clays. interaction the acid-, sodium-, and telonesaturated clays were subjected to infrared analysis on a Beckman IR-20 double beam spectrophotometer in the range of 4000-250 cm '.
RESULTS AND DISCISSION
Adsorption of 1,.3-dichloropropene (telone) on H-and Na-saturated kaolinite suspensions (1.1 percent wt/voll in the equilibrium concentration range of 0 to 1.8 mmoles of telone per liter yielded isotherms (Fig. 1 ). An examination of the adsorption isotherms revealed that they were similar to class "H" isotherms as defined by . The initial part was vertical indicating that telone had a very high initial affinity for the clay systems with the result that in dilute suspensions it was completely adsorbed, producing steeply rising curves. This happened up to an adsorption value of 16.4 mmoles of telone per 100 g and a pH value of 3.5 in the case of H-saturated clay and a value of 9.8 mmoles of telone per 100 g and a pH value of 3.7 in the case of the Na-saturated kaolinite. This region was, therefore, indicative of the chemisorption of the nematocide on the external surfaces of kaolinities. Thereafter a change of slope occurred in the adsorption isotherms: the curves became sigmoid, showing both positive and negative adsorption. The small amount of negative adsorption with fluctuations in the isotherms, especially in the case of the Na-clay, seemed to be due to a change from a hydrophobic to a hydrophilic nature of the clay resulting in preferential adsorption of the solvent (H2O) and release of telone. Such effects during clay-organic interactions have been observed elsewhere also (Kalb and Curry 1969) . Thereafter the adsorption oftelone continued to rise until values of 40.0 and 25.0 mmoles per 100 g of H-and Na-c!ays were reached, respectively.
In spite of the greater deflocculation effect and larger surface area exposed by Xa-clays in comparison to H-clays for adsorption a greater amount of telone was adsorbed by the acid clay than by the Na-clay. The nature of exchangeable cation thus seemed to determine the extent of adsorption. The order of adsorption found confirmation (Bailey et al. 1968 ) from the partial molar free energy changes that occurred during the interaction. The changes in partial molar free energy F were calculated from the thermodynamic relationship: -F = RT In C,/Co where C, and Co were the equilibrium and initial concentration of the suspension, respectively. An average of four values of F in the case of H-and Na-saturated kaolinites yielded 520.8 and 413.2 cal/mol, respectively, thus confirming the extent of the driving force available for the adsorption of telone on the kaolinites. The order of adsorption indicated that a greater amount of pesticide will be needed for application as an optimum dose in acidic kaolinitic soils than in alkaline kaolinitic ones.
The "H" nature of adsorption isotherms suggested a multilayer adsorption of the chemical or adsorption occurring at different spots with different energy levels on the clay surface. Adsorption occurring much in excess of the base exchange capacity, however, pointed to formation of multimolecular layers of telone on the clay surface. An attempt to fit the data in the Langmuir equation
where C is the equilibrium concentration of telone, x/m the amount adsorbed, and K and B the constants, did not yield a straight line plot which agreed with the stipulation of multimolecular adsorption. These considerations (Moore 1962) , along with the initial rapid adsorption, suggested formation of chemically sorbed layers of telone overlain by probable physically adsorbed layers due to van der Waals forces. The adsorption of telone was very strong since no desorption occurred by repeated treatments with potassium chloride and washing with deionised water. Although there is evidence that organic molecules bound to clay surfaces by van der Waals' forces may not be readily removed by extraction with solutions of neutral salts, the strength of binding suggested that a substantial part of telone was bound to the edge surfaces by irreversible chemisorption.
Schofield and Samson (1954) and a few other workers (Fordham 1973) have reported creation of a positive electrical double layer due to exposed alumina sheet or broken silica surface at the edges of kaolinite at lower pH. Such spots may also be in the form of H* and Na'^ on the edges and corners of acid and base saturated kaolinites.
When added to deionized water the pesticide showed a fall in pH from 6.0 to 2.5 and a rise in electrical conductivity from (0.1 to 11.0) x 10"* mhos cm"'. In aqueous medium it thus underwent hydrolysis and protonation according to the equation:
^l. C=CH-CH,-OH + HCl
H
The addition of telone to the clays produced variations in pH and electrical conductivity of the equilibrium suspensions as shown in Figs. 2 and 3, respectively. Significantly, inflections occurred both in the pH and electrical conductivity curves at the same points at which there was a change in the trend of adsorption. The decrease in pH and a rise in electrical conductivity were highly significant and furnished a very powerful clue as to the mechanism of chemisorption of the pesticide on the kaolinite surface. An examination of the structure of the nematocide molecule revealed that the chlorine bound to the methylene group, being allylic, was more easily replaceable than the vinylic chlorine. The reaction of H-saturated kaolinite with 1,3-dichloropropene can, therefore, be represented by the equation:
This reaction was in accordance with the pH and electrical conductivity changes produced during the interaction. Such an exchange reaction, however, could not account for the pH (Fig. 2 , curve 2) and electrical conductivity (Fig. 3, curve 2 ) changes observed during the interaction of Na-saturated kaolinite with telone. A more reasonable proposition which could account for and explain the interaction in this case was based on the following steps: CI C:=CH-CH,-CI + Na*clay* H
\ C=CH-C'Hsclay^ + NaCl
The allyl cation could be represented as a resonance hybrid 
^?
C-CH=CH2 «-H*clav^ H C=CH-C"'H2clay"
17)
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This resulted in the adsorption of the pesticide on Na-kaolinite. Production of HCl during the interaction resulted in a decrease of pH and a rise in electrical conductivity. The difference in the nature of the interaction of the pesticide with H-and Na-kaolinites was responsible for the difference in the order of adsorption observed in the case of acid and base saturated clays. Examination of the kaolinite-telone complexes under x-ray diffraction did not yield any marked increase in basal spacing ( Table 1) . Treatment of the complex with glycerine showed no marked variation. Heat treatment at 550°C resulted in a complete collapse of the kaolinite peaks. These observations were in line with the fact that no planar space was available in kaolinite for the interaction with telone and only the edge cations took part in the reaction with telone.
A study of infrared spectra of the H-and Na-kaolinites and their telone complexes revealed only a change in the intensity of absorption. Definite frequency changes and telone peaks were not visible in the IR spectra of the complexes. Since oniy edge adsorption occurred on the kaolinite surfaces, the amount of adsorbed telone probably was not enough to produce visible changes in the IR spectra. This versatile tool, therefore, could not throw further light on the mechanism of the interaction.
Clays form complexes with organic compounds of varying stabilities and properties {10). Such interactions are of great importance in the industrial and agricultural fields. The binding, persistence, chemical and biodegradation, leachability and translocation of pesticides in soils depend upon these interactions. The insecticides, nematocides, herbicides and fungicides may be rendered inactive by adsorption or their toxicities reduced by catalytic degradation at the clay surface, or, where conditions have changed, be rendered active again. Excellent studies on the adsorption of pesticides have been made by BAILEY (2) , NEARPASS [11) , WEBER [14) , and others. CI Telone®(1,3-dichloropropene, " >C=CH-CHj-CI) is an important pesticide which is extensively used for the control of nematode and fungus diseases {13) in soils. Illite is an important clay mineral occurring in argillaceous sediments found on a large scale in India and other parts of the world. The mineral has been found to possess reactive sites at the edges, corners, interlayer, and inter lattice positions [8, 9) . While the nematocidal action of Telone in soils has been extensively investigated, fundamental studies on its mechanism of adsorption on illite are lacking.
It was, therefore, considered that studies on the mechanism of interaction of Telone with illite in its acid-and base-saturated forms in dilute suspensions with the help of adsorption isotherms, pH and electrical conductivity changes will be significant to our knowledge of the reactions of organic compounds in clays and soils. The work described in this paper was carried out with <2;( fraction of illite from Morris, IlHnois (A.P.I, sample obtained from Ward's Natural Science Establishment, Inc.). It was converted into chloride-free Na-and H-saturated suspensions with a constant pH and electrical conductivity {vide ALDRICH and BUCHANAN (7) ). The concentration of the suspensions was 12.5 g/liter in both cases. The BEC of the illite determined as per GANGULI'S method (3) was 24 me per 100 g clay.
Adsorption experiments were conducted with temperature around 30°C by taking 10 ml of the appropriate clay suspension in a number of glass stoppered tubes, and adding various amounts (0.1 to 2.5 ml) of an alcoholic solution of Telone (cone, 10 g/liter). The mixtures were diluted to 25 ml with alcohol and water so that the alcohol content of the suspension was minimum and same (2.5 ml) in all cases. After intermittent shaking and standing for 72 hr, the suspensions were centrifuged, and their pH and electrical conductivity recorded. The suspensions were then centrifuged. The supernatants showed the formation of chloride. There was also residual Telone in them. Since refiuxing with KOH is necessary to decompose Telone and estimate it by Volhard's method, the chloride ions and the residual Telone, if any, were estimated separately in the supernatants with and without refiuxing the supernatants with N alcoholic KOH by Volhard's silver thiocyanate ferric alum method {12). The difference gave the amount of Telone and chloride in the equilibrium liquids after adsorption. All estimations were run in duplicate and blanks included. The amount of Telone adsorbed was determined as the difference between the amount of Telone added and remaining after contact with the clay. Adsorption, pH, and conductivity curves were plotted vide Figs. 1-3.
Attempted desorption of Telone from the H-and Na-illites with KNOg solutions, added upto five times the BEC, did not result in release of the organic chemical from the illites.
The adsorption was also examined with the help of X-ray diffraction. For X-ray analysis less than 2 /« H-and Na-saturated illite samples were taken along with the samples complexed with 1.8 mmoles of Telone per g clay. They were carefully oriented on micro glass slides. Patterns were obgained using filtered CuKa radiation on a Philips diffraction unit at a speed of 2 degrees 2d per min with the air dry samples, with Telonecomplexed samples, with glycerine-treated complexed samples and with complexed samples after heat treatment at 550°C. Basal spacings in A are given in Table 1 .
The samples were also subjected to infrared analysis using the KBr pellet technique on a Beckman IR-20 double-beam spectrophotometer in the range 4000-250 cm-i.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A plot of the results of adsorption of Telone on H-and Na-saturated illites in dilute suspensions (1.25%, w/v) in the equihbrium concentration range of 0 to 2.5 mmoles of the pesticide per liter yielded isotherms (Fig. 1) . The isotherms exhibited three positive regions of adsorption and were similar to class 'H' and 'C isotherms as defined by GILES et al. [4) . In the initial stages the pesticide had such a high affinity for the illites that in dilute suspensions it was completely adsorbed so that there was no measurable amount left in solution. This part oi the isotherm was, therefore, vertical and here adsorption occurred up to 28 and 20 mmoles of Telone per 100 g of H-and Na-saturated illites and up to a pH value of 2.8 and 7.0 respectively. Adsorption up to this limiting value was in the neighbourhood of the base exchange capacity of the clays. The isotherms then changed their slope to a linear rise till adsorptive values of 80 and 70 mmoles of Telone per 100 g of H-and Na-illite, respectively were reached with a further fall in pH values and a rise in E.G. As these surfaces were saturated one after another a third region of another steep rise occurred in the adsorption isotherms. Thus it was clear that in both the cases, the curves consisted of three clearly defined portions: first the 'H' (high affinity) curve, with a flat plateau, next a 'C (linear rising) curve, then another 'H' portion. The last mentioned section was beginning to change to a plateau, in the case of the Na-material, but had not yet done so in the case of H-illite.
The 'H' sections of these curves certainly represented some fo;m of chemisorption occurring at the outer surfaces of illites with edge to edge ion attraction [6, 7) . The second region, as represented by the linear intermediate section of the curves, indicated creation of new adsorption sites in the substrate with slow penetration (5) of the solute in its micropores. As these sites were filled up, another process of chemisorption occurred as revealed by the subsequent 'H' curve. The results thus pointed to an interaction of Telone at three different 'sites' of illite associated with different energy levels. Existence of such 'sites' with diverse reactivities on illite surface have been reported by earlier workers in these laboratories (5) and elsewhere [9) .
Attempt to desorb Telone from the acid-and base-saturated illites with potassium salts and repeated washings with deionized water did not prove successful suggesting that the pesticide was strongly bound to the illite surfaces by electrostatic forces. There is evidence that organic molecules bound to clay surfaces in the fine pores and cavities may not be removed by extraction with solutions of neutral salts, which accounts for the irreversibility of the stipulated adsorption. In spite of the greater deflocculation effect and larger surface area exposed by Na-illite, a greater amount of Telone was adsorbed by H-illite in the initial and final stages. The nature of cation thus determined the extent of Telone adsorption on illites.
A careful record of the pH and electrical conductivity changes as compared to the blank yielded curves (Figs. 2 and 3 ). In general these curves showed sharp changes at almost the same points at which there was a change in the trend of adsorption. The sharp fall in pH (3.5 to 2.5 in H-illite and 7.8 to 2.8 in Na-illite) and a rise in electrical conductivity (0.9 to 4.7 X 10"* mho cm-^ in H-illite and 0.4 to 3.9 mho cm-^ in Naillite) were highly significant and provided a powerful clue as to the mechanism of CI chemisorption of Telone on illites. Our pesticide TT>C = CH -CH2-CI was an unsaturated cationic molecule with one chlorine bound in allylic position and the other in vinylic position. The methylene group being allylic could be more easily replaced in cation exchange reactions then the vinylic chlorine. Thus the H-illite could be acted upon by Telone as follows:
The formation of HCl was in accordance with the pH and electrical conductivity changes observed during the interaction (Figs. 2 and 3) . A direct cation exchange reaction of the above type, represented by Eq. 2 in the case of Na-illite could not, however, explain the pH and electrical changes that occurred during this interaction.
In this case a reaction mechanism with the intermediate steps shown below is, therefore, proposed. The allyl cation could be represented as a resonance hybrid
The cationic intermediate appeared to react with a molecule of water in the dilute suspension releasing a proton and giving a-chlorohydrin, the latter being unstable dissociated into HCl and acrolein (Eqs. 4 and 5). 
H H
^C®-CH=CH2 + illite© ^C-CH = CH2-illitee (4)
H H This caused the adsorption of the pesticide on Na-illite. Formation of HCl during the reaction resulted in a sharp fall in pH and a rise in electrical conductivity. The difference in adsorption observed in the case of H-and Na-illites was due to a difference in the nature of reaction mechanism in the two cases.
That the interaction of Telone mainly occurred at the external basal surfaces and edges and corners of illites found support from X-ray analysis of the complexes. Only a minor expansion (Table 1 ) occurred in the basal thickness of Na-illite on treatment with Telone. Glycerine treatment too did not cause further expansion. Heat treatment was generally without effect on basal thickness. These results showed that only the external basal surfaces and the lateral edge and corner sites of illites were available for interaction with Telone.
The samples were also examined with infrared spectroscopy using KBr pellet technique. This versatile tool, however, did not reveal any marked changes in frequency or in the position of Telone peaks in the infrared spectra of the complexes which was probably due to the small concentration of the complexes in the suspensions and the difficulty in obtaining self supporting clay-organic films for infrared examination.
INTRODUCTION
Base exchange in clays and soils is an important phenomenon. Consequently, it has been under serious investigation since the beginning of the present century. As early as 1913 Cans (1913) and later Kerr (1928) applied the massaction law in ion-exchange studies. Later, Vanselow (1932) and Krishnamoorthy and Overstreet (1949) all tried in their own ways to obtain equilibrium constants for exchange of metal ions in soils. It was, however, only during the second half of the current century that this phenomenon received rigorous thermodynamic treatment Howery and Thomas, 1965; .
In view of the activity of Zn as a trace element and as a pesticide in the soil solution nourishing plant roots, the aim of the present work was to study the exchange of Zn with two importjint types of clay saturated with magnesium. Reliance was placed on thermodynamic models of earlier workers and more recent studies by Singhal et al. (1976 a, b) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The clay minerals used in these studies consisted of bentonite from 254 Polkville, Mississipi and illite from Morris, Illinois. Both samples were monomineralic standards of the American Petroleum Institute, verified under the direction of Dr. Ralph J. Holmes of Columbia University. Samples were obtained from Ward's Natural Science Establishment, Inc. X-ray analysis of the <2jL( fraction showed that montmorillonite and illite, respectively, were the main constituents of the clays. The ammonium acetate method of yielded cation exchange capacity (CEC) values of 90 and 30 mequiv. per 100 g, respectively for the two clays.
After removal of organic matter the clays were dispersed with 2M NaCl and then centrifuged to give suspensions of <2M particles. The NaCl treatment was repeated twice and the suspensions freed from chloride ions by washing with water. The Mg-bentonite and the Mg-illite suspensions were prepared from the Na-clays by saturating them with JV MgCl2 and washing to remove excess salt. The concentrations of the suspensions, as determined by evaporation, were 7.0 g and 9.0 g per litre, respectively.
Conversion of the clays to Mg-saturated forms resulted in a reduction in the values of cation exchange capacity of the clays. The Mg-CEC values of the bentonite and illite clays were determined by treatment of the Mg-saturated clay suspensions with an acid salt mixture (O.IN HCl and liV NaCl) and then estimating the amount of Mg released by the clays (Frink and Peech, 1963) . The values came out to be 72 and 23 mequiv. per 100 g, respectively.
For the exchange experiments the pH of the suspensions was adjusted to 4.0 with dil. HNO3 (Singhal et al., 1975 ). 10 ml samples of each of Mgbentonite and Mg-illite were then placed in glass-stoppered tubes and treated with different amounts of a 0.03N Zn(N03)2 solution. The volume of the mixture was adjusted to 25 ml with deionized water in each case. Each mixture was shaken for six hours at 30 ± 0.1°C in the first set of experiments and at 60 ± 0.1°C in the second set of experiments, in a water bath at constant temperature. The suspensions were then centrifuged and Mg and Zn estimated by atomic absorption in the supernatant liquids. The corresponding concentrations of Mg in the solid clay phases were obtained by substraction of the Mg concentrations in the supematants from the Mg-CEC. Similarly, the amounts of Zn taken up by the clay surfaces in replacing Mg were obtained by difference between the amounts of Zn added and the amounts of Zn remaining in the equilibrium suspensions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The exchange reaction between the Zn ions in solution and Mg ions on the bentonite and illite surfaces can be represented by the equation:
The overscored symbols represent the equivalent concentrations of the ions in the clay phase and other symbols the electrolyte concentrations in solution. The plots (Fig.l, 4 curves) for Zn exchange with Mg-clays showed that the isotherms deviated to the same side of the diagonal except in the case of Zn exchange with Mg-bentonite at 60°C. Thus, in both clays, Zn ions did replace some Mg ions, but preference of the minerals was lower for Zn than for Mg, except for a minor reversal at 60°C during the exchange with Mg-bentonite (Fig.l) . The preference for Zn also differed with temperature, being higher at 60°C in bentonite and at 30°C in illite. From the isotherms it also followed that the order of preference for Zn ions was, Mg-bentonite > Mg-illite at both temperatures.
To study further the exchange behaviour in the dilute clay suspensions, the selectivity coefficients were calculated by taking activity coefficients as unity ) and using the expression:
Plots of the values of log KQ against Xgn sire given in Fig.2 .
For an examination of the affinity of the ions during the exchanges, the ]nK = {Z^-Z^)+ / InKcdXzn (3) 0 Evaluating the integral from the areas under the vvirves (Fig.2) by using the trapezoidal rule, the values of K were calculated and are given in Table I . The values of K supported the inferences drawn from the exchange isotherms on the affinities of the ions for the clays at both temperatures.
The Gibbs free energy change for the interactions were calculated from the following equation:
The values obtained are given in Table I . During ion exchange for both clays, free energy changes were positive and greater for illite than bentonite. The value decreased with a rise in temperature during the exchange of Zn with Mg-bentonite but increased in the case of Mg-illite. At both temperatures the exchanges were, therefore, non-spontaneous and there was a lower preference for Zn ions, the order for Zn preference being Mg-bentonite (60°) > Mgbentonite (30°) > Mg-illite (60°). The cation exchange of both clays thus followed the order Mg > Zn.
Enthalpy may be defined as the heat content or total energy stored in a system. It is indicative of the strength or tightness with which an ion is held on a surface and whether a reaction is exothermic or endothermic. The standard enthalpy changes AH° during the exchanges were calculated from the Van 't Hoff equation:
In -
(^M
where Tj and Tj were the temperatures in degrees Kelvin and R the gas constant in calories per degree abs. per mole. The results are recorded in Table I . These values show that the reaction was endothermic during Zn exchange with Mg-bentonite and exothermic during its exchange with Mg-illite. Such energy changes indicate that Zn was less tightly bound to bentonite and more strongly bound to illite than Mg. These conclusions are supported by the entropy gain accompanying Zn exchange with Mg-bentonite and entropy loss during its interaction with Mg-illite. Entropy loss is indicative of a greater order and entropy gain of a greater disorder produced in a system during cation transfer. The entropy changes AS° for the exchanges were calculated from the equation:
AG° = AH°-TAS°
The greater disorder accompanying Zn exchange with Mg-bentonite and a greater order during its exchange with Mg-illite as indicated by entropy changes (Table I) Most of the adsorption isotherms exhibited discontinuities with sharp inflexions. Telone was completely adsorbed by acid saturated soils and in a few cases by base saturated systems (Fig. 1) , the critical quantity of it being 11.6, 5.7 and 5.2 mmoles per lOOg of acid saturated soil from Kota, Aligarh and Kanke, respectively, and 3.3 and 3.2 mmoles per lOOg of base saturated black soil and Aligarh solonetz, respectively. Thereafter a change of slope occurred in the curves and the adsorption continued to rise with increase in concentration of Telone though at a decreasing rate. Such an initial behaviour was not observed in natural soils. The adsorption in all the soil systems occurred in the order : black soil > red acidic soiI= Aligarh solonetz. Further in the natural, acid and base saturated systems the adsorption occurred in the order : H-soils > Nasoils > natural soils (Fig. 1) . The nature of the soil and the cation in the soil along with pH thus determined the optimum nematocidal dose of Telone.
The up and down nature of the adsorption isotherms with sharp inflexions indicated a multilayer adsorption of the nematocide on the soil surfaces. This was in accordance with the CEC data of the soils. Adsorption, much in excess of the CEC, in the concentration range studied, was inconsistent with the formation of monomolecular layer. The above conclusion found confirmation (Hem Wall 1963) from the fact From the above observations it is concluded that the primary mechanism of Telone adsorption was ion exchange and adsorption occurs in molecular form by van der Waal's forces on the soil systems.
The pore fluid chemistry of montmorillonite 121 of the sample. Theories accounting for such behaviour have recently been summarised by Rieke and Chilingarian (1975) .
Further consolidation tests on montmorillonite are currently in progress at Imperial QiUege using the apparatus described in this paper. These tests are being conducted over a range of temperatures from 20 to 80°C. ' C=CH-CHj-CI (tel-H one) is widely used as a nematocide . It is a cationic molecule with one chlorine bound in allylic position and the other in vinylic position. Therefore there is a possibility of its interaction with ion exchangers. Clays provide sites for ion exchange reactions, van der Waals interactions, hydrogen bonding, strong dipole attractions, solvation of cations by polar molecules, ligand exchange and charge transfer reactions Bailey et al, 1968; Singhal et al, 1972) . Adsorption is affected by pH, exchangeable cations, and other environmental conditions (Singhal et al, 1974) . Adsorption isotherms and titration curves have been utilized by chemists to provide information on the mechanism of interaction of organics with clays. have classified the various shapes of adsorption isotherms with respect to the reaction mechanism concerned.
Encouraged by the earlier results on adsorption of telone by kaolinite (Singhal et al, 1976 ) it was considered useful to extend the investigations on the mechanism of adsorption and interaction of telone to montmorillonites.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The montmorillonite used in these studies was from Akli (Rajasthan), India. Its mineralogical composition was verified by X-ray diffraction. A less than 2 fx fraction, obtained by repeated dispersion and centrifugation, was converted into Na-and H-saturated montmorillonites by the method of . Care was taken to see that it was free from chloride ions. The concentration of the suspensions was 1% in both cases.
Adsorption of telone was determined by adding different amounts of an alcoholic aqueous solution (lOg/1) of telone to 10 ml each of the appropriate clay suspension in glass stoppered tubes. An alcoholic solution had to be used due to very low solubility of telone in water. The mixtures were diluted to 25 ml with alcohol and water so that the alcohol content of the slurry was minimum and the same in all cases. After intermittent shaking and standing for 72 hr at a temperature around 30°C the pH and electrical conductance of the mixtures were recorded. The suspensions were then centrifuged. Since the supernatants showed the formation of a chloride, the chloride ions and the residual telone, if any, were estimated in the supernatants with and without refluxing the supernatants with N alcoholic KOH. The difference gave the amount of telone remaining in the equilibrium liquids after adsorption. The amount of adsorbed telone was determined as the difference between the amount of telone added and remaining after contact with clay. The results of adsorption, the pH and conductivity variations are represented in Figs. 1-3 . The BEC of the clay determined by Ganguli's (1951) method was 90m-equiv./l(X)g clay.
For the X-ray powder diffraction analysis less than 2fi H-and Na-montmorillonite suspensions were placed on glass slides and allowed to dry to form a well oriented layer. Similar samples of H-montmorillonite-telone complex and Na-montmorillonitetelone complex with telone in excess of BEC were carefully dried and oriented on glass slides. X-ray powder diffraction patterns were recorded both with the air dry and heat treated (at 550°C for one hour) samples on a Philips diffraction unit at a speed of 2° 26/min using filtered CuKa radiation. Glycerine treatment was also done in case of the complexed samples. Basal spacings in A are given in Table 1 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of adsorption of telone on H-and Nasaturated montmorillonite suspensions in the equilibrium concentration range of 0 to 3.6 mmoles telone/1 yielded isotherms (Fig. 1 ) which were similar to class H (high affinity) plue C (constant partition or linear rising) as defined by . Although the isotherms did not coincide in the two cases, they show three clearly defined portions. First a high affinity curve with a long flat plateau up to an adsorptive value of 45 mmoles telone/100 g and a pH of 3.0 in the case of the H-saturated system and a value of 28 mmoles, a pH value of 6.8 and a short plateau in the case of the Na-montmorillonite. Second a series of high affinity curves with a second plateau in the case of H-montmorillonite only. This H section was beginning to change to a plateau in the case of the Na-material but had not yet done so. The high affinity sections of the curves almost certainly represented some form of chemisorption which must be taking place in the different regions of the structure like the planar and lateral sites; the lateral site as indicated by the plateau being available after the saturation of the planar. The ending of these sections at 90 mmoles coincided with the BEC of the clay. As these sites were saturated one after another, new adsorption sites opened up due to the pressure of the adsorbate molecules beyond the exchange capacity producing the linear rising or C sections of the curves . These continued to well above the BEC and were due to slow penetration and sweUing of the substrate micropores with telone with or without the solvent. The results were in agreement with the work of Greenland, Laby and Quirk (1962) who obtained linear isotherms for adsorption of amino acids on Ca-montmorillonite from water and were able to show by X-ray measurements that the clay structure was steadily sweUing as more solute was adsorbed. Reversibility of adsorption was tested by repeated treatments with KNO3 solutions added up to five times the BEC followed by washing with deionised alcoholic water. No desorption occurred. This fact along with the strong binding of the chemical was in agreement with occurrence of irreversible chemisorption and penetration in the substrate micropores.
Over quite a substantial range of equilibrium concentration a larger amount of telone was adsorbed on the Na-clay than on the H-montmorillonite. This was in agreement with the greater deflocculation effect and larger surface area exposed by the Na-clay in comparison to H-clay. The nature of the exchangeable cation thus determined the order of adsorption. The addition of telone to the acid and base saturated montmorillonites showed pH and electrical conductivity variations as shown in Figs. 2 and 3 . The curves exhibit inflexions at about the BEC of the montmorillonite. The supematants revealed the formation of chloride ions in increasing quantities. These changes were highly significant and provided a strong evidence on the mechanism of chemisotption of the organic chemical on H-and Na-montmorillonite surfaces. The unsaturated nature of the dichioropropene molecule indicated that the methylene group being allylic could be more easily replaced than the vinylic chlorine giving a reaction with H-montmorillonite as follows:
This could explain the decrease in pH, a rise in electrical conductivity and formation of chloride ions during the interaction of telone with H-montmorillonite.
Such an exchange reaction does not explain the pH changes observed during the interaction of the Na-montmorillonite with telone. An explanation which could explain the interaction in this case is as follows:
The allyl cation could be represented as a resonance hybrid
The cationic intermediate appeared to react with a molecule of water in the dilute suspension releasing a proton and giving an a-chlorohydrin; the latter being unstable dissociated into HQ and acrolein, equations (5), (6). 
H
This caused the adsorption of telone on Na-montmorillonite. Formation of HCl during the interaction was responsible for the decrease in pH and a rise in electrical conductivity observed during the interaction of telone with Na-montmorillonite. Confirmation of its presence as chloride in the supernatant liquids before refluxing confirmed reactions vide equations (2) and (5). Chemisorption of telone on the planar and lateral surfaces of H-and Na-montmorillonites found support from the X-ray analysis. A reference to Table  1 indicates an interlamellar expansion of 3.78 and 4.9 A respectively during adsorption of telone on Hand Na-clays. The stereo model structure of the pesticide yielded a van der Waals thickness of 4.62 A in the upright state of the molecule. This thickness, along with some contraction (Greenland et al., 1965; Barrer and Reay, 1957) , in the case of acid clay adsorption, and some hydration in case of Na-clay adsorption, suggests an upright monomolecular adsorption of the pesticide on the planar surface of the acid and base saturated clays. Adsorption in excess of the base exchange capacity was due to the chemisorption of telone on the planar and lateral surfaces of montmorillonites followed by penetration of the solute into the substrate micropores. Treatment of the complex with glycerine resulted in a further expansion of basal thickness. Such an order of expansion for glycerine adsorption has been noticed by other workers (Grim, 1953 ) also. Heat treatment at 550°C, as expected, completely expelled the organic molecule.
Introduction
Aluminium plays an important role in soilacidity and toxicity to plants (1) . Sodium and calcium are important constituents of alkali and calcareous soils. The ion exchange reactions of aluminium have been extensively studied by several investigators (2,3). There is an important relationship between ion exchange and plant nutrition. In the following paper, we have given a thermodynamic basis to ion exchange equilibria involving Al, Ca and Na with illite, a clay mineral which occurs widely in illitic soils. The basis of the treatment have been the thermodynamic formulations of Argersinger et al. (4), Gaines and Thomas (5), El-Sayed et al. (6) , and Singhal and Singh (7). It has been felt that such a study will be of considerable interest in predicting the nature and behaviour of Al-Na and Al-Ca exchanges in illites.
(Received November 15, 1973) diutn and calcium illite suspensions, in each case, were quickly taken in several stoppered test tubes and various concentrations of 0.05 N AICI3 solution added and the mixture adjusted to constant volume with distilled water. The tubes were shaken for an hour at 25 ± 1 °C in the first set of experiments and 50 ± 1 °C in the second set of experiments in a thermostatic water bath. The mixtures were then centrifuged and the Na, Ca and Al in the supernatant liquids estimated. Na was measured flame photometrically, Ca by absorption spectrophotometry after removal of aluminium interference with 1 % EDTA; and Al colorimetrically with Bausch and Lamb spectronic 20 at 520 mu using aluminon (9) as colour reagent. The CEC value of illite was measured by the ammonium acetate method of Jackson (10) . The corresponding concentrations for Na and Ca in the illite phase were obtained respectively by difference (CEC minus concentration of the cation in the supernatant liquid) and that for Al from Al added minus the cation in the supernatant liquid.
Results and discussion
Materials and methods
Illite from Morris, Illinois, was dispersed in distilled water and centrifuged. To obtain <2^ Na-illite it was equilibrated (8) with 2 N NaCl and a small quantity of 0.1 N HCl for half on hour and the supernatant salt solution decanted. This treatment was repeated three times. The sodium illite suspension was washed free from excess salts with distilled water and alcohol until the clay dispersed and the conductivity of the aqueous suspension was of the same order as that of distilled water (10"'mhos/cm). Calciimi saturated illite was prepared from the sodium clay suspension by saturating it three times with a normal solution of CaCla and then washing it as above to remove the excess salt. The base saturated suspensions were then quickly used for cation exchange experiments to avoid any ageing effects. The concentration of the suspension in both cases was Ig/lOOml.
For the cation exchange experiments the pH of the suspensions was adjusted to 4 with diluted HNO3 in order to provide a strong buffering action and to eliminate the possibihty of hydroxide precipitation. 10 ml of the soThe use of isotherms, separation factors, selectivity coefficients and the thermodynamic constants have proved helpful in describing equilibria in ion exchange systems. The interaction in the systems under investigation was described in terms of the equations
CNS -I-C^i :
and CAI + Qa [1] Cca + C Al CA. + Cca [2] where bars represent the equivalent concentrations of the ion concerned in the clay (illite) phase and CN^, Cca and C^i, the electrolyte concentration of the ion concerned ^in the solution. The equivalent ionic fractions ^AI> ^Na and Xca of the counter ions in illite and X^i, Xjsia and Xca the corresponding equivalent ionic fractions of these ions in solution were calculated from the expressions ^Al -c ^Al -
where C is the total electrolyte concentration in the clay phase and C that in the solution (C = CA, + CN3 and C = CA, + C^^ etc.). The values obtained for the equivalent ionic fractions at 25 and 50 °C are given in tables 1-2. The exchange isotherms were plotted in figs. 1 and 2. At 25 °C there was preference of the clay for Ca over Al throughout the whole range. At 50 °C the isotherm was S shaped (11) indicating a strong preference of illite for Al at low values of XM and for Ca at high values. The isotherms of the Al-Na system both at 25 and 50 °C show that Na ions were strongly preferred by illite at all concentrations, the preference at 25 °C being somewhat greater than at 50 °C.
The affinity of illite for the interacting ions was further examined by the separation factors (tables 1-2) For a further study of the equilibria the thermodynamic equilibrium constant K was calculated from the relationship lnA:= ^InKcdXM. 
Fig. 3. Aluminium-calcium selectivity in illite
The integrals were evaluated from the areas under the curves (figs. 3-4) using the trapezoidal rule (7) . The values of the thermodynamic equilibrium constant K were found to be higher at 50 °C ( The results indicate that exchange of Na-or Ca-ions by Al-ions is connected with a decrease in enthalpy. The negative enthalpy changes are presumably due to smaller ionic radii and higher charge of Al ions as compared to Ca and Na.
The negative AH° is over compensated by the entropy term. The preference for Na and Ca could be due to entropy effects. The decrease in entropy accompanying the exchange of sodium and calcium ions by aluminium ions may be a consequence of the different double layer structures of sodium and aluminium ions. With sodium ions, the double layer structure is more extended and the distribution of cations above the negative illite surface is more diffuse than in the case of Al-ions, which may be arranged in a more ordered structure. Al/Ca system were higher than in the Al/Na system indicating that the affinity of illite for Al was somewhat higher in the Al/Ca system.
The Gibbs free energies for the interactions [1] and [2] were obtained by eq. [8] AG" = -RTlnK. [8] Positive AG° values (table 3) for the two interactions indicated that both at 25 and 50 °C, Na and Ca had a higher preference for illite than Al, which was in accordance with the assumptions drawn from the adsorption isotherms.
The standard enthalpy changes, AH°, were calculated from the Van't i/ojff isochore Kr,\ _ _ AH^ /"JL _ i.
KrJ~ R \T2 T,j
From AG° and AH° the standard free entropy changes were calculated in table 3.
In [9] Acknowledgment The second author (Dr. R. P. Singh) is grateful to the C.S.I.R., New-Delhi for providing financial support.
Summary
A thermodynamic study has been made of the ion exchange of Na-and Ca-illite with Al ions. From the exchange isotherms at 25 and 50 °C the changes in free energy, enthalpy and entropy for the reactions were calculated. The isotherms, separation factors and free energy changes indicated a preference of Na and Ca ions by the illite.
TABLB 1 -VALXJES OF EQDIVALENT IONIC FRACTIONS AND SELECTIVITY QUOTIENTS AT 30° AND 60° FOR THE
Zn EXCHANGE ON Na-IixiTE JTza Xzn •observed in the case of Na-illite. From the isotherms it was also inferred that the illite clay ^d a higher preference for Na ions as compared with Ca ions at 30°. However, the effect at 60" was variable.
•^Na
X^^
Kc log Kc
TABZ-E 2 -VALUES OP EQUIVAUENT IONIC FBACTIOHS AND SELECTIVITV QUOTIENTS AT 30° AND 60° FOR
To examine the interaction in the liquid and illite phases the selectivity coefficients at 30° and 60° for different $ar£u:e coanpcKsitions of Za were -determined from the e:q}r'^sionsM' (3 and 4) tilklng the ratio of activi^ coe^cients as unityW •ia the dilate range studied -Ke =r
Xc =
Xzn (-STNa)* for the Na-^ exchange ... (3) for the Ca-Zn exchange
(4)
The values for Kc (Tables 1 and 2 ) at differoit temperatures were, plotted against i^za (Fig. 2 ). An -examination of the plots revealed that while the selectivity coef&cients during the Ca-Zn exchange increased with an increase in the value of ^zn there was « continuous decrease with a small rise in iM^e^, in tixe values of selectivity coefficients 'dms^. Ka-Zn exchange. The pattern of behaviour waswe same at both the temperatures in the two <ases. Such a variation was in accordance with the preference shown by Zn for the Ca-<lay as compared to Na-illite (Fig. 1) .
For a further study of the affinity the thermodynamic equilibrium constants K were calculated from the relationship proposed by Gaines and Thomas*.
... (5) where Z« and Zb represent the charges on the competing ions. The integrals were evjduated from the areas under the curves (Fig. 2) using the trapezoidal rulei?. Some uncertainty was involved in this evaluation. The isotherms were extrapolated at both the ends. Although justificationW>M for the extrapolation was available from an examination of the linearity and finite slope of the isotherms at large and small values of Xzn. the valvjes of K obtained could not be classed as exact. In the discussion that follows, the values for the equilibrium constant and other thermodynamic parameters given in Table 3 have, therefore, been considered qualitatively only. The values of the thermodsmamic equilibrium constant (Table 3) than at 60° in the Na-Zn system and higher at 30° than at 60° in the Ca-Zn S3retem. These were indicative of the fact that the affinity of Na-illite for zinc increased with a rise in temperature while that of Ca-illite decreased. Also the higher values of K in the Ca-Zn sjTstem as compared to the Na-Zn system indicated that the affinity of Ca-illite for Zn was somewhat greater than that of Na-illite for Zn.
The positive AG values (AG° = -RT In K) (Table 3 ) for the interactions indicated that both at 30° and 60°, Na and Ca had a higher preference for illite than Zn and their replacement from illite by Zn could not be spontaneous.
The standaurd enthalpy changes Aff° were calculated from the Van't HofE isochore (6) ^WJ R \T, TJ
... (6) The values are given in Table 3 . It may be mentioned that the values of enthalpy calculated above were not the enthalpies of exchange alone. They included the enthalpies of hydration, dilution, mixing and exchange. Also the method of determination by measuring equilibrium constants at two different temperatures involved an approximation to the extent of ±1 to 2 kcal, although where a small temperature range was involved Eq. 6, gave reasonably satisfactory values.
A positive enthalpy effect during the Na-Zn exchange pointed to a stronger binding of Na as compared to Zn on the illite surface. A small negative enthalpy change during Ca-Zn exchange, however, pointed to a somewhat stronger binding of Zn as compared to Ca on the illite surface, which appeared to be contrary to the assumptions drawn from the adsorption isotherms.
The standard entropy changes A5° were calculated by the equation AG" = ^H°-T/iS° and the values are given in Table 3 .
The observation based on enthalpy found support from the entropy changes during the exchanges. The entropy changes arose from the randomness and disorder in the exchanger and solution phases as well as the hydration and dehydration" of ions taking part in the exchange. Although a positive entropy effect during the Na-Zn exchange may be in agreement with a higher preference on Na ions on the illite surface, yet it indicated a diffused and disordered arrangement of Zn ions in the Gouy layer and a more ordered arrangement of Na ions in the Stem layer. The greater disorder in the system appeared to be due to the depletion of the hydration shell around Zn ions caused by Na ions during the exchange reactions. On the other hand a negative entropy effect during the Ca-Zn exchange indicated that the hydration shell around Zn ions remained intact with Zn being bound at fixed, specific sites on the illite surface producing a greater order in the system. Valence, electrostatic considerations, the ion sizes and the nature of the diffused electrical double layer in the two exchanges justified these assumptions. where C and C were the total electrolyte concentrations in the clay and solution phases respectively. The values obtamed both at 30° and 60° are given in Table 1 . The data yielded the exchange isotherms vide Fig. 1 . The isothenns were of the liangmuir type, showed a strong preference by B4ontinorillonite for Na+ as against Fe*+ with no selectivity reversal and depended on temperatare; the aibiity for I'e*+ increasing with a rise in temperature.
To examine the interaction in the liquid and clay phases represented by equaticm (1) aoad taking the ratio of the activity coefficients in the liquid phase in the range of concentration studied by us as unity*, the selectivity coefficients at various values of %Fe were calculated from the expression
... (3)
A plot of the values of Kc obtained at different temperatures (Table 1) for Na+-Fe*+ ex,change in 0.54% montmorillonite suspensions is given in Kg. 2. The selectivity ooeffieient, on an average, showed a decrease with increaang conoentrati^ of Fe*+ on montmorillonite. The variatioa in il^e selectivity coefficient with composition of the surface phase (Zpe) indicated that there were sigmficanitoteractions betweem the nei^bouring ions on the sxirfiaoe of mc^tmorillonite due to differences in tii^e electrostatic attraction or binding energy of the exchange sites arising from tetrahedral vs octahedral substitution.
For a further stu% of the. rftoity ttie tfceKDM)-dynamic equilibrium constant K was calculated by the equation
O'iSS t _ (4)
4here ZA And Zjj were the valences of the competing ions. The integral was evaluated from the area under the curves (Fig. 2) using the trapezoidal rule. The value of K at 30° wm lower than at 60° (Table 2) indicating that the affinity of Fe*+ for montmorillomte increased with a rise in temperatuie, a result in accordance with the deductions drawn from the nature of adsorption isotherms.
The Gfbbs free Energy change for the exchange reaction was caictdated using the relation AG« = -ilThiK ... The thermodynamic vahies obtained are aimmarized in Table 2 . The vEdnea w^e qaaiitaiave and could not be caJculated with <ihe ck^ired aocuracy K\e AGfi^ « also rnled by «ithalpy «id enteopy eifects. 1%e excess entrofiy change o£ mixing AS»i* was gesierally »^ativ« i (Table 4) iianpendittries. Mm* eoaJd be a Qteasttre of ihe AcknowIedg«i9«iit p»mj» of dicAribation of the Na+ «rul I^+ ions on the ' monfokOKfllOBite aor&oe as eompued to the pure The second author is indebted to C.S.I.It. for the foams. Il» n^^ttve ndues few our mixed system grant of a fellovship.
Rrferenccs
Aluminium-nicotine exchange equilibria in dilute suspensions of illite were studied at 25° and 40'. Exchange isotherms were drawn and thermodynamic equilibrium constants and the standard free energies of exchange were evaluated from the selectivity coeiHcients. The results indicated a preference of nicotine by the clay system at both the temepratures upto a limited concentration. The negative enthalpy effects and entropy loss accompanying the reaction showed a stronger and more ordered binding of the nicotinium ions on the clay surface. Values of surface phase activity coefficients of the adsorbed ions and the excess thermodynamic functions indicated that the equilibria involving aluminium and nicotine behaved as a non-ideal system. I LLITE occiu'S widely as a coiistituent of illitic
•soils. Its ion exchange properties have been of eoiwiderable interest both for tl^eorotical and practical reasons. The toxicity and acidity of aluminium in soils is of considerable interest. Clays sho\\-a strong preference for aluminium ion in dilute solutioixs and it is almost impossible to exchange it with other ions. Such, however, is not the case with concentrated solutions^.
Nicotine is a base and a pesiicide. It plays an important role in the functions of the central nervous system. Studies in these laboratories^.* and elsewhere* revealed that acidic illites interact stoichiometrically with nicotine and other heterocyclic bases. The interaction was a base exchange one, in which, the adsorption of nicotine occurred \ipto the base exchange capacity.
In the study of ion exchange it has been recognised that although the two ions may exchange stoichiometrically, they would not, in general, be held equallj' strongly by the exchanger. Preference by the exchanger plays an important role in ion exchange reactions. Thus, it became desirable to study in detail the ion exchange reactions into which aluminium and nicotine participate in terms of the thermodynamic functions and surface phase activity coefficients. The basis of the treatment have been the thermodynamic formulations of previous workers*"*. It has been felt that such a study will throw considerable light on the mechanism of nicotine adsorption and release on aluminium illites.
Experimental
TJie clay mineral illite used in these studies was from Morris, Illinois and was a monomineralic standard of the clay mineral standards Project No. 49 of the American Petroleum In'Jtitute. The less than two micron clav fraction was isolated bv sedimentatioit and centrifugation at a speed of 3000 rpm by filtering through the bowl of the "International Chemical" centrifuge. The clay suspensiori was eqtiilibrated with 2N NaCl and O.IN HCl for half an hour. The supernatant salt solution was decanted. This treatment was repeated three times and chloride ions removed from the soditim clay suspension by washing with distilled water till the clay dispexsed and till the filtrate was free of chloride ions.
To obtain ahiminium illite the sodium illite suspension was treated with normal aluminium chloride solution. The suspension was then washed -m'th distilled water till the resistance of the stiepension became of the same order as that of distilled water. The concentration of the suspension was 1.28 ^'100 ml and its pH = 4.0.
Nicotine was purified by distilling at 98" and 4 mm pressure in aii inert atmosphere.
For the determination of exchange isotherms, 10.0 ml each of aluminium illite suspension was taken in different stoppered glass tubes. Variotis concentrations of standard nicotine solution (0.5 g per 100 ml) were immediately added and the mixture adjusted to 25 ml with distilled water. The tubes were ishaken at 25°J:0.1° in the first set of experiments and 40"i0.1° in the second set of experiments for 24 hr in a thermostatic bath-The mixtures ^^•ere then centrifuged immediately and ajuminitim and nicotine in the supernatant liquid estimated. The aluminium was (\stimated colorimetrically using aluminon* as colotu' reagent and nicotine with standard hydrochloric acid using methyl red as indicator. The CEC of illite was measured by t]\e ammonium acetate method of Jackson'^". The corresponding concentrations of aluminium in the clay phase were obtained by difference (CEC mintis concentration of cation in the supernatant liquid) and that for nicotine from nicotine added minus the nicotine in the supernatant liquid.
Results and Discussion
The interaction in the aluminium-nicotine system in dilute suspensions can be described by the equation Table 1 . A plot of these values gave exchange isotherms as in Fig. 1 . At both the tem- peratures the isotherms were sigmoid and showed selectivity reversal. Nicotine was stronglj^ preferred by tlie clay upto an equivalent ionic fraction of 0.64 of nicotine at 25° and tipto 0.62 of nicotine at 40°. Thereafter the aluminium preference for illite showed an upward trend.
To examine the interaction in the clay phase, the selectivity coefficients at 25° and 40° for different surface compositions of nicotine were determined from the expression", (assuming the ratio of activity coefficients as unity^^ in the dilute range studied) :
The values are summarised in Table 1 and the effect  of nicotine concentration on these values represented Fig. 2 . At both the temperatiwes the sclectivity quotient after an initial rise decreased and then rose -NICOTINE EXCHANGE EQUILIBRIA ON ILLITE (PART II) a certain conceutration, the preference of the solid surface for nicotine decreased with a rise in its concentration and thereafter rose again. It thus appeared that there were significant interactions between the nicotine and the multiple sites of aluminium illite which underwent gradual saturation one after another. For a further study of the affinity the thermodynamic equilibrium constant K was calcu,lated by the equation proposed by Gaines and Thomas", where Z^ and ZB were the charges of the competing ions. Evaluating the integral with the help of trapezoidal rule and sixbstituting the other values, the values of K at 25° and 40° were calculated. The value of K at 25° was higher than that at 40° indicating that nicotine had a higher affinity for the aluminium clay at 25° than at 40°. The interaction was temperature dependent.
The standard free energy of exchange AG° for the interaction was calculated using the relation AG°= -BTbiK The values obtained are given in Table 2 . The negative values of AG° both at 25° and 40° indicated that the iUite surface had a higher preference for nicotine than aluminium; that at 25° being still higher than at 40°.
negative enthalpy effects showed that the sorption of nicotine decreased with rise in temperature. The decrease in enthalpy indicated that nicotine was more strongly bound to the clay surface than aluminium and the exchange of nicotine with aluminium may not be easy in the concentratioji range studied.
The adsorption of nicotine was accompanied by entropy loss. The decrease in entropy indicated a reversible system with nicotinium ions forming a very well placed ordered arrangement in thv Stern layer and aluminium ions forming a diffused arrangement in the Goujr layer^^. This fact was in accordance with the preference shown by the illite surface for nicotine.
The surface activity coefficients of ahimijiium and nicotinium ions at the surface were calculated from the following expressions^* : The values are given in_Table 3 and were ^'lo^ted against mole fraction {Xnieotine) (Figs. 3-4) . The absence of similaritj' in the plots of th'e stirfac-p phase ac,tivity eoefficients f^i and .fniconne again-'-'t ionic fraction of nicotine indicated that both nicotine and ahiminiiun behaved differently on the illite .surface (Table 3) . At both the temperatures, upto an eqiuvalent ionie fraction of 0,52 of nicotine thi' values of surface piiase activity coefficient of aluminium \rero greater than unity while those of nicotine' were throughout less titan unity. Significantly beyond th.is equivalent ionic fraction those values l)eoamo less tliaji unity in ease of aluminium also. The deviation of Ih.e aetiviiy coefficients from unity indicated a Ite.terogeueous distribution of the ions at. the clay .surface. Thus, it seemed that the distribution and tin; freedom of movement of tlte tA\o ions in the G<.>iiy and Stern layers varied according to tJio concentration of nicotine added to Al-illite. The results found stipport from xhv work of Deist and Taliljudecn^'" on ion exchange in soils. The values of,surface activity coefficients (Table 3) indicated that the sy,stem under investigation did not behave ideally. The excess thermodynamic functions for such a non-ideal system w^ere calculated by the equations!*.!" :
• 
(II A^-hcJ-e AGm'. AH"[' and AS,,,;' were the cx<'ess free energy, (nithalpy and entropy of mixing, TIK' values are given in Table 4 , A J)lot of the" excess free energy of mixing against Xnicotine is given in Eig, 5. The e.xcess free energy change of mixing against the equivalent fraction of nicotine on the' clav at 25° and 40°.
energies of mixing were negative, the ^•alue first increased and thereafter decreased with increasing concentration of Xnicotine-It thus appeared that t.]te heterogeneous mixttire of aluminium and nicotinium ions on the illite surface was initially more stable as compared to the puie homf)ionic forms and thereafter became less or more stable depending upon the conceritration of nicotine. Thus, deviation from ideality occurred in the form of a more or less stable mixture depending upon the equivalent ionie fraction of nicotine.
Negative enthalpies and entropies of mixing (Table 4) indicated that the ions were strongly bound \vit.h each other at the cla^' surface and the distribution of the mixtiire of aluminium and nicotinium ions was more ordered an the heteroiouic exchangei with respect to the pure ]iomoionic forms.
